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FERRY'I.,,,IJ;;;;~
,Ck~~~t~·:riCe':~riri~p:"~r' 'i'tC~EUR
, 1:his. rear there . are many. . ~ •
. c.ontroversill"items up for ~
debate. This is one timewbm m 1
you, the stu~ents. have:a chance '~' "
tospeik up and vote for die ~': .'
pe~n o(persons to represent ~~*
you in die school.ffairs.' ....1· ,
• It is an honOr anda duty to ¥l'
vote for school 'officers: It is ~, . ..
time to get rid of all die .d~d tit, ',.COTTONWOOO
wood we have been carrying In ,..~ ,,. ......'GEVI LE
.L: d ' , hi I ! ON· • U1V'U" L
• ,. '.. ., ' I '.~", me stu .ent sena~ t IS ast year, ~
I~ S I.', .' and get ~e new Ideas.and new' . II
_.-"--: ~~' ... ~ ~ .. ~~~yruiiiirng!Ofo'(ljcili'-~'- ..,~\-..: ..._._----; .._..:..._--
.:;~, . encouraged to submit a copy of '.;~:tJ I
. ~~. ,-'r· . , .'" _ their ideas or what dley plan to if.; ",. BRUNDAGE
":' -' .' ,-': do for die students and die ~~. II. MtCALL
• _ r , " school. They arc invited to leave" : .CASCADE
a CODYof thelr material in die. •
ARBITER office before' 3:00 '~WEtSER :
Monday March 23. 1970. Ideas ~ :
and copy will be printed. ." ~~ r-
If anyone ever did anything it r~ , • IDAHOfAt
should be now. Get out and vote ~ ' ... : EASTBUTTE· " J' .
next Friday. _ "" ~*BOISEe -- ......, MY. HOME ~,I~.~ "', " '*"payrole period. ~ '........, ~ POCA"I'1:II,'The schedule of fines per ....".~
academic year will be: the first ~ BUHL• • lWIrJ'l'LLS , ~
offense- 51.00. second offense- ~~ • FILER .', I ~
53.00. dlird. fourdl and fi!~ ;~,.; , , t>'
will bring 55.00 apiece. For Ule. '.f!..
'=~tiC::=~lf~~~ ~\, ·,;:-,","':'X" ,.•. ·..c--.:-"''\;,',=r,~'O''''2'~i:!'''';':f~;:,':;,~;:'''~
d'_- .:
VoL2No.17 Friday. Much 20,1970 Boise. Idaho
·Parkingconditions
are revised
,,,,.-
"
Alas. Boise State College: defendant is found guilty and
fmally. has an Appellate Traffie die fine stands, the offense will .
CoUncilafter being devdoped by be counted in any furure
mutual thinking of, an Ad~oc' violations. (2) If the defendant is
Studen.r-Faeulty·Staff Puking found guilty but because of
CO.~O. ntposed. of extenuating drcumstatees the
sni . ~..m:.pPc:»intecf bY Gae' is cncnl'ftdCd, the offen~
the SiU(fent'''scn~ a f~lt)'wiU be -;;~~tedin any future
repn;scn~ve •. ~ , rep~tative vio"lations.(3) If the defendant is
from the admllUStribon. and. fou'nd not guilty ,die offense
reprcsdltatM: from the staff, the will not be rounied in any'
Snaderit Senate, the Student future violations but will be kept
Conduct SOUlS,and die college:. IS a record of the Traffica4Jninjstntiori.Council.
'11JeAppeUateTraffic Coun~. Regarding die pa>'m.e.~tof I
effective March 2, 1970. IS fmes. any person receiving a
cocnpriled of five memben uaffic: ticket shall have72 bou~, , This .. * I&lIlIII1d ina tine ~ raised like die: pn:se:nt·lihrary mllst gr;uifying iIIulitration Of
c,~~ ,lNIistrates •. and. ,.,jJJ. A:~chl~ilJ' wc~kcn"i,and' Mnriane'1Vin floor;, .. ,.. : . '." ,c~opc:ntionam(;ngtbc
~cJ:·etCdSlODstO· 'tlIC· holidays, froiniudate .of ..r.Biilitesc.Q6Fin 111eaiea indudc.'Sa graphiC$ statNuppbrtc.~ institurionsof
campu.lec:Unty Office to Usesi issuance to .ppeu at the Office room, mastcr control mom. higher learning. '.' .
fines for parking and traffie of 'Buildings and Grounds and equipment and pmpc.'ftyslOragC. "It shoUldbe noted thai what
violations on campus. One eidler pay the fme or appear at by Sisalr MIry lelaWIIInmth. seminar room, offices fur gclC.'Sout 'un the air' would nut
interesting note: This policy die next scheduled mccting to. directors and the main be c1osc.~ c.ireuit TV but would
applies only to the academic submit to this office a written Dr. Gordon Law. director' ot laboratory for 'productions of be available fur' the public to
yeu. not summer school. appeal. Any person submitting a com mu nications at the ETVprograms. tunc in.
The Traffic Council will be written appeal within. the Univenity of Idaho, said that To dispense with, this area "The transmittals' will be
represented by a student 24-bour pendd is guaranteed a the legislature is considering an extensive reorgani/.ltion of the bounced from the studio to die
member from each of the hearing. . appropriation of 5113,000 fot library plans was required. Thc iA'Cr Point tr.tnsrnitter and put
collese's dlrec schools and one If die individual fails to Educational Television (ETV) in gruund floor addition wa.', out inlu die air via micmwave.
from the Vo-Teeh,Division. all attendth~ council ,mccting Idallo., originally planned for the Rday s la tions located
appointed by the ASB ,ksldent during its' , next' sclieduled This appropriation includcs periodical department. With thruughllut the stale will
with the OK of me Student hearing. he or she will forfeit the 520.000 for die installation and only one-half the proposcd area eumplete the circ:uit." Chalbum
Senate. A 'faculty member will ~t to a hearing and the fine operation " of transmitter available, the periudical adIJc.~.
be appointed by the Chainnan will ,haw: to be paid. After die facilities under die auspices of department will have mum for The lihrary ,In::l will alS!1
of;the Facul~y Senate.R~linJis cviClence is revealed, die Traffic SSC. Plans currently call for the only current issuesuf maFinc."S. pmvide modc.'St facilities for
will be based on a sample, Colincil will nale 'and make its ETV setup to be housed in die All bound volumesof penodicats productiun' of cducalional
majority, each person havingOne recommendation to die Offihcc new library addition on campus. will be classified and shclvcd programs primarily for campus
vote. of Buildings and Grounds. T e Aecordang to MissMcBimey. with'books in the library stacks. usc. TV receivers will be placc.~
The length of each tenn of penon in ~uestion~-~will be' head librarian' die original plans Students recogni1.edlat dlis in the .library, sun and
office will be one yeu, with no notified of hiS right to appeal for. the library addition will complicate reference wOlk donnitoricS.
barrier to reappointment. , the decision of the council at hi~ contained no provision for ETV. The indexes and current issuC$ Some c1a."St.'S for cn.-ditwillhe
Meetings each Tuesday and .hearing. ". This idea first came out after die will be on die first floor IIf Ihe offered on Irrv. Pansclf
Thunday from 3 to 5 p.m. will In the'ClSCof an appeal, 1969 legislature when $113,000 library. other is.'iUeswill be particulu courses might be
be held by die council, die fint Buildings and Grounds will was appropriated to BSC for found on another f1urr. taught in the das.·.ronm and
one being March 24, 1970, in supply the Judicial Committee ETV equipment. Following this "The, Hduclliunal Media supplementary material given un
the Garnet Room of the SUB. . widl a complete record of the development alterations were Laboratory at IISCis designed to Irrv.
Of the five students, one will proceedings of dlat casc. This made in die, library plans to be a transmission· center, a .....he usc of th.e facility will
hold the title chiefmagistrJte. policY Oil appeals shall apply provide a fadlity for die' teaching and learning faciltiy bc limited only. by ,the
and wiUin tum name one other equally to students, faculty. and . equipment; with pruvisioln fur some imaginationofthosc haridlingthe:
as court recorder. This individual staff. The area on the blueprints is production,'" stated Dr. Acel inputs." acc(!rdingwehatbum.
will" be responsible ,for 'Pa)7RCntof all fines not designatcd as die Educational Chatburn, director of . "ebelieves "this facility can
maiilt.iningrecordsin~conc~ invaUdated by the Traffic MeeHa Laboratory. It EducationalServiccsatllSC. . be used fora long time (10-12
manner, which will be kept in 'Cou~c:Ilmust be pald within 7 encompasses one-half of die ~'Inaccord 'widl the legislative years). Repn:scnlttives of Uofl
the Office of the Director of the day~ of die flnalapp~aI. Falhlni ground floor .of dlc library • flan. BSCwill be die central link 'and. ISU say our planned faciltY'
Buildings and Grounds to pay the fine will see the addition, an area of nine to ten 'or thesta.tcwide In-V will bemuc:h bCttCr;equipped"
Deputment. The procedure used doubllnlofthe fine per week. thou"",d square feet. It will be communications network. than citherofdleir own
. by die .Traffic Council Wi!I,.'?e' Neglect ,to . pay atal! ,revokes' separated from the ·.library "The USC transmission facilities... ' <, ...., , .. '
fonnulated 'by its membership CamP", •• parkin•.. pennit ,and prop~r.~Y""jsolid wall and will, facilities, from thc:~ on and' ,"The 'c:quiprnent', for our
',And .app'roved .;by. the Judicial' clu.s,dle .Reaastr•r; to ..hold.h.velts.9WI) cntrJn~e•... ,:; :,. ." ISU. In effect, Wi:. w()uld.reach : '.facility.,,will hopefully' be: paid.
~ouncll: of the 'Associated stild,entrecc)I'f.Is.,Filcultyrailurf. );~In'oi'c;lcr" to :'i.cComOdatea., 85')("ofth~ population 'of Idah~'., f,!'om thi:.~t,.:~or\yhi~h;BSC,.
.$~d~nt BOdy ofBSC.,i,-· 'to:pay,:flhes"Ot~,Yalidated. bYt)~fo~tctillnl.'\dle'flOoroflhis,:: ~itbthis,c::otlpcratiVCl:ffort":i~ '. hIS,.' apphcid,!\"explalfl .. , r: ..•...
, .';:'1'hepollcles: regarding' fines the :';rnffiC'<:9Un,cll; \Yilt ~.p:' . . will,be:[ .'.' .... h IS I, .t'0n ~i!!,lled.·i Dr. .<;halb 'tn'•. "Onl "
are'as> followsl. (I) ..If'.· the ~~e,~.~~~d:'~In:~~~!r,nex~~l.,c) thaJ(~ Chatb~rn';':f,;·:w~,!d:f!'C"..
,.
', ,'.:.'.'.,.';•••.•".• ;•••,•.•.',...•.•...: :",.:,"','.' ' •• " .;,...,.;.:.'".','•...•;.' ...:~.:.,•••.,.' •..••, .•', ..., , ;' :0. ". ,('"t~,-;t,;,'1. ',' •. ,,~ ",",- c'", ._.'_."'" ',. '.'., __ -'.' 'it - , ",'._" _.,:\:: \ .. :... ',_.'. l . '. - -.'_" ",' _.\',", ',' .",,,,t1,,, <
r • __ •_ .." " .:,r.\,:~',:--l,.l-i?:~,'¥;}~~''!.\" > ,,: _,' ~ . :',.r;,_'( ~'~.~', ',-~',:.-.. ;,. :~.::;;_~__~',', .~ ,_',. .. '". - ,'h ',. ~ -'., .':.', ,_., ~"',;._.' - - .-"'.' ,'_ _.1' -
Educate~educate
Danf;8 to the music
.\
j::' ..,:'
'" ' ". ' '. , ' r .,?·~>t;rt}';~'~~tj;:i\·:"\\·'{:";1;;;.!;\;,.
, _.' .. ,' ·,l!'Ia, ...
';rheysh()bf'l1brs~~~don't they?'
r~ceive$prc.ise and n~ys
,. " . .... - -
by KalphSword white and blue charger who rides
out of his castle to screw
"They Shoot Horses, Don't everyone he can.
. Thcy" stars Jane Fonda, Michael The end comes when Rocky
~SllJ1'll~i~'Gig Young, Suzanna poin~, out .. that Gloria can't
Yo~ and Red B~ttons. really win the marathon or
I he scene IS the. Arag~n anything else.
Ball.roo,"? at .Los ~ngcles In ·.,w Defeated, sh~ walks out to the
19~2 .. I.he population of a railing with Robert and finds she"
nation With a crushed cconomy can't even commit suicide,
try to make the most, of very Freaked-our, Hobert obligingly
Iittl~ food, very .little work and: pu ts a bullet through her head to
even less fun. . which he later explains to. the
.Ilere 'we have the~hfatathon police, "Thcy shoot horses,
dance where the eontes!ants' try don 't t~cy ?~'
~-~-to,-da:nccc ,ca~h--(tthcr, ..tnto-thlL-,,-- ~ .... ~.~-
floor, the prize for which is the
~~I~~ortune of fifteen-hundred Beer containers m stery I
For over a thousand 'hours I .' y
they dance, the number of, ttl h t U'S
contestants slowly decreasing as COSO C ean Up ur S
their bodies, minds or both fail.
All the while the voice of Gordon Howen, Park
Rocky. the M.C. (Gig Young) Superintendant for the City Park
haunts this insanity filled Departmcnt today appealed to
microcosm. When the action the youth of Boise to help
slm;'s down Rocky subject.~ the rectify the problem of lillcring
contestants to a grueling race in the city,
around the dance fluor, which Bowen said that as far as he
proves to he a literally heart was concerned, littcr comcs
breaking event for the sailur· under the heading of pollution.
CIted BUllons) who seems [() lie urged the formation of
have mure balls than brains. " .' .youth.groups to bring thc matter
(;Joria {Fund a) is a hard tu the attention uf the public by
bitten queen of the dust bowl encouraging students in the
. who is currently an unemployed' Buise arca to form a protest
movie extra.
march against liller.As the dance dralls on, she I f.. Bowen prcsented a disp ay 0gets that extra bit of cnergy by .
filler collected along the HOlse
laying Rueky during one of the River betwl'Cn Julia Davis Park
break periods. and Hoise State College. Most of
Sarra;r.in, who plays a sincere, b Bill Sum ~_the garbagc was beer cans and . y m_~
naive farm hoy namcd Rohcrt,. I. I ',1 h' If the &u1iose of Impulse IS
I." uutt cs. Any luea W cre It' to sho.... e un' I't,od talent thatseems ru ue Impruvmg as an f' ....
act 0 rafter a medie)cre ca,"?~ r~~.. fills the pages of the magazinc.
Prcformance in "The Swcct I he city of HOlse docs not then the publication is a
Ride". . ." allocate funds for litter cQntrol. ,.,. complete success.
a.~such, although litter clean-up , It is obvious that Impulse is
.(Jf ,this fine <;ust,hy. far !.he in thc parks cost an ~timated badly in need of an editur with a
bestpre(ormanee is given by $10,0110 for 1969 alone. little taste and a razor blade to
Young whu purtrays the Huwen emphasizeel that the :'trim away" the li.terature that
all-Amer~,l:an knight un a rcel, money useel for liuer clean-up IS below -pa~"o~'!t If there were
such an mdlvldual and he
exccutcd his task properly,
Impulse would havc lacked
material to have been published .
Director Sidney. Pollack tries
to break the monotony by
interjecting several slow motion
sce.n...es and some rapid
flash-forwards both of which
turn out clumsy.
Tfus movie is a fine comment
on this historical period and also -,
possesses some good individual
t>ertormances. Other than that, it
leaves a lot lU be desired.
I left the Ada theater with a
bad case . uf 'c1austrophubia.
Wheth~r it was caused by the
theater or the movie. I don't
'".....,·,····-'~··-·-knuw.· _. . - ~ ...
, ,.;..•.
.~" .':'
Wate h Y~iif;i;,
lose YOllr'~~,I,;~I.,
_ ,:~: ~'.''~',,~~.~'~;.i~:::(:,~.~<~;:t+i)::
NO CENTSAT;AL1~ ~·ck:t~~:,,,{,;.·:·~
. "', ,~ ..;. '.:;,";::',:,'~, ~·:.i'.' ·r:' t-: . ~
. • ,.,,:j.,-.~, ',J:-\.,; <~~,, ';..-,"~:'\, _~.,;
Only faulty logic supports tJi~ancient,conie~d:'
if one were "to wa~ch the pennies. ·the:et9~> .....' "'.
care of themselves.' Whoever foreverscekS~·c:oansJJr.
gutters of the world" shall9~serve 'few sUnSe~;·::-i,fl
So What? Anything carried toof~,gc:~.~to.~:~~1!
proportion to the real world. Wl)a~vaJu~lS.a;,mt?,.
this n o n-e x is t an t is ·picked';,oYet1y.,;~
pseudo-psychologists andshade-tree mechaniCs' deem~y
neurotic. . . ' . , '. .
So now you're neurotic" what else is new? You' co
tell me ~troops' ",bouf your- new .9'~1ii~i1eeve~tc;lj
jacket in the stunning grey canvas.., ' ..... ~.<','-'.',:,
One factor of the class, money,' has'no irihermtvar'
of control in any other factor in the ·clm,. m:oney,. Ya go'
watch both the dollars and the pennies.,~d·~e quart'
the dimes, and nickels, threes,' fives, tens, etc ..
Multiple observations of the flow of coins lind pa
money from the floor-vault at home have' proven to
that in t~is day of inflated coinage andiordeflatedvalueS
one should reaJly watch the nickles, dimes,. quarters, wh' .
saving all larger denominations. . .
Nickle-dime it, man, cause pennies: only pave politi
parking lots. '.
'.~;.'
'Impulse' par for the c.ourse,~~~·:
editor delivers class assigllme'~
. • .. '. ,Ii .
:Arbiter
poetry in Impulse is La~
Smith's 'Meaning'.
Unfurtuj1ately Smith wrote only'
one pOem for Impulse-the
editors should have urged him to
write more.
!'erhaps the editors of
Impulse were trying to show us
that students here at BSC have:
potential for creative writing; in
thatinSrancelm~ idmit die
talent demonstrated in this
publication is fuU of ~tentiat
But the editors should note.
that no one rcaIIywancs to read.
what shoul4 bave been gradt:d 1$:'
classroom .• uj;aJqenu-:~~
that's just· rbe.'WiY.'· uua
publication of' Impulse . ~'
(lel ive:red.
could have been used to build
two paved tennis couns or build
a lighted ballfield.
The City Park Department
will welcome suggestiuns frum
the public and you. the Sludents,
to help prevent this unsightly
littering of our parks.
Apple actions q.uestioned
.More to Apple than the corps
Impulse docs have its
highliglits, but, unfortunately,
they are tew and far betwecn.
The art and photography editors
should'be commended for their
excellcnt selection of material
for the magazine,
Perhaps the best selection of
Recently thc BSC campus h~ b~.en stirrc:~ with the rising ~oli~ies
and actions of the APPLE oq:amzatlon. And mdeed. the orgamzatlon
shoUld be commendcd for ItS one Idea that has stimulated student
action-the reduction of purking fines for colll'ge. students.
Ai>PLE claimctl a victory in its policy for social change with the
diminution' uf the parking fineJi. It shuulel not be claimed as such
nor shuuld A!'!'I.E have reccived all of the credit for this "social
, ehangc:' Thc' credit belongs to cvery student who cared enough to
sign a petition in favor uf that change. Hut the credit is given to
. APPLE-not to the people who dcserve it.
The unaware college student is associating the APPLE
organization with social stimulates who, throughout history, have
createel an awarcncs.~ for the nced of social change. I\rl (;,,'u. I\clillg-'idilnr
. . b k . Jock /(cllcher Spurr. liclilOrIt was through such sucial stlmulant.~ as Stcm ec ,Carry Nation, '!"rry Van IIrum .1Iu.o<ine...Mana~r
and Madelinc Murray that maelc the pcople rcspond to their J~1lIUal~ , .. Adverti.ingMan8jCCr
crusading, But AI'i>LE seems to be trying to do n!ore. Col/een 'erry l\lIvcrli'IIIK
Rel:enrIY•.J\i>i>I,E members-gave blood as a group to win a $50 '~,dphSword, /lill Somman, ~iy
II' h . " I> I 1. C.rejl'lry............................ Revlt:wendo ar pn;r.c to support t elr organt;r.atlon. uut appancnt y mcmucrs Jalle UUlln, Si.ler M. I, W...vnuuth,
wanted to be sure that Ai>PLE reccivcd the prizc, so they recruitcel Ik)h/(all'uff , ...... , '/(eremer•
collegc students to' give blooel-altlwugh thlY were not frum APPLE '(.'lab'i""'11May I'J6H, the I\rlmer i..a
and sign as APPLE' member, Even whcn one meillber encountered a celll.ulit'aliun uf Ihe IIJ<; anll /Ie
. I(oullllup newspaper.. I'rinlell untlerstudent who knew his blood would not be accep.ted by Red Cross, 'Ihe ~u"l'iee. nr the I\S/lS<:, Ihe
he was ask cd to sign as an APPLE member so rhat theorganization !\rl,iler i. prueluced in c'M'peraliun
could rcceive one additional signature towards their gain of the "ilh Ihe /IS(: Center rur I'r;nl;l111 anll
Prize. <:raphic Service. alll; wilh Graphic:
Am ur /lui."", The I\rbiter illIt is this kind of policy that makes one wonder if the purpose of /,uhfillhed w."'kly. except lIuring
APPLE was not to give. blood to the Red Cross because it aligns with 10litlaY"lIndI...t weekJl.
the "social responsibility" accepted by the group. Ratherit appears .To the gl;' Who ~nows whatshe. .
thar APPLE is morc'concerned with acquiring funds for the purpose wanls bUI not ~here tbfind It.: ....~~<:,.. ;';,>
of expanding itself.. . . Match your, style wlthour'.f':{','
. Af~LE's "socia.1 responsibility" secms questioned alsu with the mally.distlnctlve designs. And
.Michael Phelan case,. who W;JS arrested for se.lling pcaeestixs; After' Car Insurance Problim1. : ask us abollt our famous. . .
. the arreSt. APPLE protested in a tirade of letters and editorials to "e.t. TheEx...... Orang~ .Blossom guarantee. .1 '.
:~:ol~~~ITE~ that que,stioned the ability of the police officers .' . '.·D.A..V E '. ' , .' .,:' . . '.,·" ,;:.~,::.;i':}i~;~;j
Tfte·corteet·approach·should have.been to question·the law that ..9
1
'..:.d1J.' ',IIJ.. .~;~~.';;';\<':':;'';F./, j,
eaused the .arrest-not the approach APPLE. took. Itsc:ems that " '~SAIVIS " ~ , ... .'.~;£~:*i*~~~~;:;"J..I"'~.I~ ···iJ~~i:"
a~~or~nvironJi)i,~tal '~nd :~iaJ pr~~Ic:in"';~ut' mtbe,eOUri4For-;-:-',:>.__' .. .. 'c_~~:_c.t""'-':...'."
'. thclrc'" .. bl~~,'thC'~nl~atlon:basdrlfted to\Yar~'tbcflldlcll1ldc;:;;;, _c.;..:~;"T:r·..·'-:~:;'_· .. :·:·,-~- . ", ,., 'DOWDtOwni.iC)fi
: '.'t's, tbnci"APr
LE
. 'Ot, back,on t~etrac:k t,"ap~r~.bt'.thCltl< .'.~ R.,. •. ConIItllntlll; ;,71I'rm.9th: p'.•·..' :••...Bc·•.•... .•.. ..,.. ,.:,.;.•.O..'_,·.~~'dt•,·C.•.••..ch::.!.p.;},:.;., ..•f' ,-" ' ,qplause and ~ec·(oriJinaJly;. :.-:< \ , \" ~ ,:-' .,' --':.: ,\1'~.:>,' ~ ,', ,\§',>r, ~.:::i,:::.'~.'{"'~~~: - ,c:,f f,/ ~~.'.::~'.-·.;.~:t.'~.,·-\t~.·,~.;~.'-i.. ...; ....,>;~.•..•.~.~.'~..,..,'....: ...",'O..:.~,..·,'.,..•.:.'....:~.'~:.'~.,;...;i:..·..: " '
", :·:;,/·.··.:·•.;~:·~?J'~\.~.:;.~\t{,J:;,~i(fr:;'~S;;:;·A,/~.;'.•:J,:,;~)-:;;':.;;;~K!,:;;;.{:;;":5~~~~:t)~~mt#.~~i~:~===~=;;~:;;~~~~:::;::,;:;::::t:;z~~~fii
by Martin '. Gregory
,., ~:(;::'!
,,~ r. .,~~~~~\; .'~if~1~·
"In ~;~~;tW~isiueS ~rili~"';',,:StudMQ'ofBSC,'" ., ,.in .... 8udnstioad ofmarchetand'"' '://j.'rteD ',one . ,GIl;;
Arbiter ,I, have'l/oOCiccd .a,Jaqe . ';, :. . '0 :"~',' ';'; ,,"; '~. ~~~"m 811)': " 'GIber,ma.ttm':~1 the
colum~og ,m,e 'front;i;P•. by:;· :. ,( ,l,&T'o~ of:th~ ~over 30's",' 'riots,', .thOse· thouia'nds,lf)ould;: '.' '~I14"'~~~"~'to,~· :" .',''IlIeClDJefOf '~~~':'
someoJlt, or'~ a\'dh'~it"oes" -,"that ~y" of th~ y~nger let' fI0 0 a' ..th e' ':b ranches' ,of' ,,' thit.diiId, 101""" fUtUre!Aedu- . WeII"'!Il1~' "C"
,by the ~ of a f~i.t. , c:all ~e un-canng of •. the govmu:ne~~. with. ~tters' of; ... !" c:.II1oIi •.SO ill ~'.! can .:- =':::'#1.~ ~ "~
. ,..From m~ U!'c:les !':v!,e~. ," eseabl.a$hment.: .that label ISfar .pr.o~~,S,t :,~n~ constr,u,etiYe ," =m~':=' *': ltate IUIhI •• ,. " ,: ~I". :
1 .would be mcbned to admIt from. the truth ~ many ~. solutions to OUT problems. :,' ~ ,. .he educatiolJ 01 ill ~ " 1 JIIUIt:; .... Ud ReP:..i.WJ1. -
that their name is appropriate. If ~_~ one of the not so sil~t ' . " Idaho is '. good 'ptUe to'l",rt: . rePJal.ecf 10 .. Dot to ~e IIam onwetJer:, ~~ ~ .
~terial"1S \fDat' your.Jpapei' ·.lI\alonty ..... thlS .~~n·to '~te ','N o. 1 V'o II r "o,w n 'too ImIrt aDd reli. the~. IJts stand on ~ ~: ..
needs Jl\&ybeyou ~ mlJlJ8C.to .lcners ~.of : cr~tlcllm 'With -,backyard ••• the ,city 'or cOunty lacy ~ the .1Iate'.~ . . meaJU!",' arid J~ . ,
~ ,mulents; work~d up' enoUJh c~n.s~cqve Id~ usually. nets in whicih yoU live. ' '. ~,,"~. power ..... 'biI bl"Clitber," '. ~ editorial on ~:iditOriaI .
to tum in material ,worth results •• ,~at IS, sol!'eon~" of No. Z The State Icyei . ' '.' ADdo people•. tUt is what. JlIIIUl. :ume_~.:."" =.,readin,. !.am utterly amazcd.~by the establishment, ,l.e., t~n No: 3 The Federai IcVc~etC-. - thls.- apPelB to, me. •. . ~~·.f~ ~:.,
mClC'arudes. It really malees me goYe~ent ,!f .Idaho, of a City. ctc:. You young ltudcntsare BII B~ c:onc:ept. Yes. , . .... ill the future~'
wonder jult' what theie' people of thIS lUte, IS'? IeUp,' t1!.t by tomorrows' leaders. Bc' careful as .m OI'JIInaUy ,from another Jalure would toil em' ).
arne to coUqe to do ," someone 'wrltlng Ictters to to your "NOw Actions" 1:' state. and JIC\IeI' before did , Why mUlt mmeone y.
I am awarc of dj~ problClDS ~~H11~dia mults in causing its' tomOrrow;;"the' problems ~II ::; ta':a:..*:'theto .peu out. reo . "put off until tomohuw" 1IfIat
• '.L -Id Th' I'CSIdents .to THINK and' talec. . .. " c;onaequenc:es. ~ have been done Jel!er-
g~Jng on !" \U~ WOu. ere IS corrective ti th . . 1ft your lap. Students, Good But. then in my home Itate , day? Fellow residents U111es5
'alr poUqnon, poverty,. war and ; ~ on, en . It IS. Luck and God Speed." . w... auaranteed~' ~ action is ~ today 'we ,,"II
p'rOba."IY~l1Ioirofodrm: thtn .. -'- .abouL.tuUe-...mat:.somedlmg::..l~ ';- "'0'- -~. ,'--- ;---RespCetfulIYi-''''-~ under the~BDI ~L '!!d_. _._Il"ave!notber Los 'AnpJes in
cou!d.'bring to m~itd. Howcyer,' done,l. h be , .. '"h . John M. Sullivan Jr. ~"'~thaorilie .r~ jIOIliihoii.-Ci'iine;~~, tJI ttta~
did we come to an iMtitution of " ave en wntang suc ' ' .... u...... t went with iL fer plunring. etc.; ete,.,,-
hiJhereducationto combat the', lenm, but ,this arca, in h.aYing Editor,11Je statesman: I could. and no doubt later JOHN st1lI.lVAN, Boise.
problems of the world? Maybe a only. one large newsp.aper, It can All Open Letter to'~ IItate
(ew did, but I would bet that the manipulate the news It ~nts the pemment 01 Idaho. In-
majOrityarnc toleam hoW to people to hear, theopl~~ons of cluding (the backward) HoUJe
better themselm; Itsecms that others" and let up. smoke of Representatives: .
some of dlc articles carried' by screen. to C<Werthe u:uths. With aU due respect to your
the Arbiter docsJJ't support this ", Sunday ~March 8, 1970 ( wrt. ~ W:~l ;;.aa::
ideL SlId lencr 3-1). an opinion of in the saturday Idaho States-
I've atways:been-under the' mine ; !p~d in (he leners to man (Februar)' 28) on your
imptCssion that a collqe paper the Editor to d.'eSt;a~an, denial of public kinderpr·
c:airicd infonnation relevant to • enclOle SlId chppmg for the tenL 1be article. "House
the school under which 'it example. =,:::. for ~~~
operated. Vourconcem seems to What ~cy didn't print wu Someone lugeat.ed using Ii-
be one of not having any the follOWIng: quor funds. Good idea and
support (or yoUrp'u~lication. "a. could: write ,~n ~,~ ~n an!!, maybe lnueue the lUte tjf
The enthusiasm created by some as I look about me, some of hue one or two cents to help
01 your front page articles looks ,thOle "Ions:h,!red y~~s" arc pllII a tax of one cent a pack
as if interest is intentionally not all HlpplC5" Vlpples or C)JJ ~ Buf tben. could
being ~ttoiiniitimuin, .-. "pot-hcads, ,but arcchlllen~ng :t~~oforsa~b=:'
-, MOlt " of-'us' heiC carne .. the esublishment. .. educanonatJvesllke their liquor too
voluntarily to leam something. h~ given them a~reneS! of th.e much 10 allow an added tax
We have. elected officials in the .' phlltu that thIS country IS nr,~ onunds?
~~i~~~~i~~:~~~..;: '<', . .
thClC' officials don't , perform
accordingly. then we have the
responsibility o( electing new
ones.
There arc many here not old
enough to vOte that se~m to gn
vetY..~ijjh~)l'P~·hp'~~r:~H·.~. ;;:.: '::~;
goodro', see .them srand .uld~r
what's right. but I wonder how
many of them know what is
right. I hope by the rime they get
out of school and are old
enough, they know. .'.' " ,.....
What all this boils down to is,
that I would encourage ~ l:ollege '
paper to r.rint a \'Iriety' of news,
especial y that whi,ch _is '
concerned with our college ..
Eyen anicles from a group that
finds it necessary to, uSc the
name of a fruit to pro~ttheir
own, but place themjllproper:
order. Would you;p'-ce·,an
anicle like this on the frontpaF
of your paper? After the last few
issues, I, would seriously doulJt
it. . Sincerely Conc:crned
About our CoIIqe
D,J.MILLER.
·'Sounds of Silence'
Revisited
abundance, and with h~
Some mu~c is iiuendCd to harmonious accomplicc, Art
giYe 'the listen~., a feeling of Garfunkcl. has dispby,-d them
well-being and contcnbnent. on the: pair'sla~'St album,lJricI&'c
Over Troubled Waacr.
Other fonus are written with the: Mr. Simon has coneeived
idea of convcyin~ the some of the finest. (and most
composer's beliefs n:garding mcanin.Jul!), soolf.and verse of
what he: scc:s and n.-acts to. It 6" &his rewarding career in this
would seem that anyone widl d'fc!". Thepc:rfonnancc of the
the' ability to combine 'd '
Ipleasurable music with genu inc tI c number. "lSrid~ Over
ideals wuuld be a must Troublc:d Wat~.,.," (also released
successful and influential un '45), is' the sort of rune that
musician indeed! anyone can listen to and ~-njoy.
Agcntlcman by the name of The reassuring Iyrie ~
Paul Simon pOSlil..'UCS both of matched to, the "caf"Can:ssing"
t h cse CJUalltic:s· in gr~at piano ofl.arry.Knc:cthcl and
I"""~ ........... ..... ·:«:unt.to p' 6) "
Editor'a nOleaVesl Nowcom~'
and pvc usa .... , D.l.MiUcr:, '.
" ..'~<~
:"'} -·'lo<~<.
School and city offi"~ials have liig .m'it)5':~~~t~
-', ' , .
problems discussed but noth-in'g solveCJ;=~;~'::;'l;
parking. one examplebcins-- wants'-:fO·';·loC)k>·int~·;·the
C h. ff e,e .. ark. <.2). the possi~ility '>of;·s1n.ittIe ,)illes,
landsc:apmg and beautifyIng ~f mak.lng rcf.er~nce·· to> the
the southern area of Ju~a DaVIs effectiycness ofthc·~ ~t
park and the construC:bon of·. BYU: an ProvO~Utab.~· .....•
foot bridge. proposed by the Dick Eardley then voiCed one
Rotary Club of Boise. u"Bent matter. "I {cC1.oneof the
.. Dr. Barnes commented. major problems is the sutdents'
"With the stadium parking lot it parking . in the .. drivewaYS of
becomes an asset to Boise State. private reSidences.' I'd like to see
People can park their cars and something done about it by next
take the" foot bridge to me park, fall. We have to, protect 'our
avoiding the traffic inside the property owners." _ '
park area.!~ '" Barnes.suted •. ·~Lastb11 we ~ ,.
Amyx pointed out what if gave the students mapland
students leave their cars. in the reminders not to park in the
, park and take the footbridge to residential areas. They" were
the campus. given to show them the adequate
Barnes answered, "Yes, ifthe parking facilities ontbe campus
I bridge is used it might obstruct to sustain their needs. He fcds if
people using the park when the the the students abuse their
traffic is heaviest." parking. rights. they deserve to
Kopke. Eardley Speak be ticketed. '"The bat way to
Councilman Fred Kopke enforce people not to park in
stated that since the City front of fire hydrants is to give
Council is fundamentally a them $7 parking tidcets."
policy making body, he hopes
the Lincoln Avenue project geu
the proper attention, for it
would alleviate a greater portion
of the parking problem. He also
Boise City Council
Boise's <;.i!YCouncil. headed
by Mayor Jay Amyx. met with
Dr. John Barnes of Boise State
.coDege. March 2, to discuss the
traffic problems facing the' ever
expanding school.
Others present included
council members Elmo Orr. Fred
Kopke. Marg Ewing, Dick
Eardley. Harold T. Jones,
Herbert Mayer, street engineer
and . Ray Nicholson of the
Planning Commission.
Present Situation
The present situation was
summed up in three points: (I)
Right now there is one space tor
every two cars students bring to
the campus. (2) Parking is not
conveniently located. (3) The
residential area south of the
college bears the problem.
Considering the fact that
there arc five major points of
access to the campus, the
council agreed on two items: (I)
a safety improvement project
providing two left tum lanes
from Capirol onto College
Boulevard will be constructed.
(2) There will be additional lanes
and a left tum provided for each
approach to the college.
A request for an additional
acccs.'I on the northwest side of
the campus W3.'Imade. Thcre will
bc no major change on
Hroadway Avcnue at this time.
Dr. Baml."5 stated that the
new seven story women's
donnitory will be set behind and
away from the HSC marq'lc
facing Capitol Hvulevard. This
will be done [() avoid criticism
vo the vttw looking down on thc
main portion of the city. "This
de!'.'sn't mean any cvngt.'Stion at
the inter~.'ction of Capitol and
Campus Drive. for the students
in Ihe ,Ionn will nvt be
commuters. Women haYe fewer
,'ars than men. !leI it won't be
much of a pmblcm."
The only situation furl.'SCCnis
that the donn might have an
effect vn the e3.'It-west cros.'Iing
site of Campus Drive. At the
site, whcrc two additional
c:ms''Iings will be ",",structed,
th"re will be more parking
spacl.'S than will he n,.'eded,
Barnes mentioned. and their
parking will be away fmm the
duml.
SUllcstioRl Made
Councilwoman Marg Ewing
listed two iml'tlItant ideall for
thought: (I) The p1l5llibility of
lIta~ring c1a5.'51:hcdules by ten
minu tell. surting cJas.'Il'S al
different intervals, She felt ,,'ven
ten minutell would make a
difference in .1I10wing sludents
to fin,1 a place tll park and IlCt 10
d.lllllCS on lime. (2) As new
SIudentJI ,.'nter Hui!ICStale, AAe
propu!ICd Ihe Arbiter "ould he uf
'-aluabe oIlllIilltllnec fur Ihe
publie:uiun uf a t",,(fie map
pointinll out new routell for
oIl'pmachinjt the eolleJC. Thill
wuuld avoid Nch jam""pll III the
one lit 713tl lI.m.Munclav
thruugh IIri,lay, .
I>ifferent pilfternll ,'an bc
worked out to k,,'l.'P Capjtol
HouleVllrd rcllllonllbiv efear,
Ihrnca lIuh:d ttie map'
pnxluctltm would be laken up
with the Arblwr.
Iliah Denllty Am Kcatrkred
Ur. lIarnClllllld In effecl thllt the
cimpusbln'll th~ lIhllpe of a
bottle. I1ncl the: lI"lId"",ti,·
buildinpjullt happene:d to he
coneentfllled in thll neck. Ntlnll
of thi. 'pllcll thuuld be ulill,e:d '
(or parkin,.
1'htn; the
srtuanon was renewed. the
· president saying it is typical of
· the State of Idaho to allocate
· funds that arc not sufficient to
build high rise facilities, "The
new business building could
casily have been' five stories.
even if the top twofloors.were
not completed at this time.
Subsequent funds could be
appropriated at a later' date to
finish them. We JUSt don't have
the money in the revenue pot to
go high rise.".
Barnes on Parking
"There arc certain things we
have to enforce. Students can't
park in front of fire hydrants.
Hut when they arc due in class in
ten minutes they grab
anything."
Mayor Amyx said. "Would
it be possible to build a parking
struc turc to alleviate this
problem?"
Barnes r epfied, "We're
planning it now. the parking
garagc to be off College and
Campus Boulevards. Then the
majority of College Boulevard
will be free of traffic. As the
Smart TV
idea stanGS now, the students
would be steered 'off Capitol anei
right into the parking structure,"
Barnes added. "But they are
very expensive, It. could
probably be buil,t by a revenue
bond. students then having to
pay a fee. But they would be
assured a parking place. Maybe
in L.A. students will pay $75 a
semester to .park their. cars, but
Bse students won't. They may
end up paying something."
"If we could project a fee and
get the student support and that
of the state, we might present a
feasible revenue package. It is no
longer a fringe benefit to park; it
is a privilege.
"The students pay only one
dollar a semester for parking
stickers, and it costs the
administration more than that."
Green Belt Concept
The council said to continue
With the ideas presented
in the Green' Belt Concept along
the Boise River adjacent to the
college campus. Two ideas that
emerged from this were: (I) the
use of city owned property for
COMING
iTTRACTIOtJS(Cont. from page I)
spacc will come directly from
funds allocated for the library.
The rationale of having it in thc
library is that these funds arc
allocated."
. The I~ducational Media
I.aboratory has been approved
under the federal grant which
will fund the library addition.
Miss McBimey expressed
Some doubts about the length of
time the ETV faciltiy would be
housed in the library. She feels
"the library will nced this space
befure thc TV can cconomically
be moved out."
Most of those concerned
agree that a separate television
building would be a superior
arrangemcnt. 1I0wevcr, there is
no money furthcoming. The
qucstion is "Do we avail
ourselVC1'of the opportunity or
pass by the chance for this
modern adaption?"
John Smead, assistant
profl.'s.'llIr of speech, said "the
disadvantage of being in the
library i.. simply that it is in the
library. Once in. we'll never get
ituuI."
Sme'ad alsc) expressed doubts
abuuI the crf"'ctiveness of the
acuu5fic:s in thc prop0!ICd
aeldiliun-I.II hclit.'VC il when I
Mo-C ir."
Kellarding eumpatability Dr.
William Shankweiler, dean of the
School uf Arts and I.ettcrs.
renlolrked that I{TV in a library
hall the samc rclationllhip as an
1MC (Instructional Materials
<:cn tc:r), It hall a IIpc:c:ific
educational purpO!IC.
llunher conlmentll about thi...
upcet wen: molde by Dr;
Chatbum: ",\' mooc:m library
encump.lIl!IClI many functions
and fl1cilities, There Willi II time
whL'" II phonOll'aph n:cord Willi
unhclird of In a IIbrllry, Now
I even electronic CllrrelintlllYltl'ml producrlt," would be: enllvenin,
arc: conllldc:rc:d library for it tllket initiative, drive and
"oquipment. tc"hnlquc to provide input for
"ThellCJ\,.tL'l1lll III111W II thl, mcdill,"
penun hl tun.c int,. natlonahlf ' "The modc:m "oncept ofd 'Ilbflll')" is II Ic:arnin(t rt:lIourccs~: r.:r~n:i1~t:::4~~:~~:i"e:nll:r. '1 feel thllt tht: 'plannt:d
thelC fol' 'IItudcnt UI4,!. NNe hlis Io:dumlonlll Medlll Lilborlltorv
the:1I4!-In their 1Ibrlll')' lit Nllmp'I, will fit in nkely with our c:urrc~t-'
.. U'I'V (rum ,the BSC eduutlon centel' with hs
I Itt I . hi vulumu of book. andaboflilon' "'UU ~n Illnel: .:.t ~., mll,lllIlnc:s, AY miterlllls,vidcll
Indivldullh~1.'4 ..l:t!uc.lI.llun.;,,"hc ·.·... tiip"llndri~ords.r'·',/ j· ••:;,i'
mo
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STMIlINC-
SIR WM. &TRAPWYLEA
J"ONHNY i: BURNS
acadeaJl awanl no"'i ......
RAY SHORTS
prod"c.ed b.!I Con c.&r"" IL:td.
Can
you
'write?
, .i·, .J} ". ".', c'Please read.
Applications for editorial and
malJllCrial· poIitiOnson" two
lItudcnt publications Will be
available Ma.rch 2.J Any student
interested in obrainin, • salaried
position with next year·s Arbiter
or Lcs Bois mu .. apply.
The Communications ,.Board
,v;U,m•• ppo!Jtmk .... u't()On
as possible. However,· peading
ASB Senate approval of the
proposed Board. Patricil
Robertus, publications adviser,
will accept the applications.
Miss Robertut added that lIhe
cxpecu to make,. temporary
editorial ap~intments for the
1971 LcsBolS in order that plans
for the, yearbook can be
organizcdfthis semCstct. .
Arbiter polIitionnYailable for
1970-71 Indude editor. I1CWlI
editor. sparta· editor. bullincss
man .,er anet, circuluion
manaaer'o An editor and woc:late
editor or tile LesBOis will be
named.
In addition', manbcn of the
reportin,. art and advertising
staff, of both publicationll arc
nceded.
Information on lIpCcific
criteria for each position and
applications wlJl be available in
T·I B.
. " .".. ...,
The Reii,ion6t:;.
wu Judaism: .
" .
Th,'RIllgion (lboiIl
J,IUI b,CtIm' :.",,~
C/J.l#lltmlly,
... "t, •. ",," •.•"" .~....
.',c:~~"f?';:!!'~$£i~~~~
I', •.
··•••·uFO.;, .••~r~.,'~iii~topj~If~;j:~'pridk.'t~,!:5~"
TheLyc~111 ,Co~~'luee So!:' .In, 1960'. he'. ~ame ~jjlecl::)&'
Boise Scate CoUcgeJfhc4ulc~ka~ · ... th North~cstem UnivqsiHh~-i:
visidnrie:ientilt.u"i-i .-$p'eciaCand-. bebu>been' chel?;;';
Lccturcr • .March19~'pJU;in .. i nvC' tigatoron'c.;J:.carcb'~l;;-
theScicnce. B.uUdi"",P-!';;AlJen: contr&c.lIbCtwCcn the Univmity.;·;:E
Hrnek, Professor of Astronomy, and .~uide 'agencit:' .includm, ~i;"'i;
Dlreetorof thc-.:ncubom. the AIr Fore:e. ..' 'i''''Y
Obkrvatoryand Chlinnanof . Dr.J:lynck was to ralktoi'('
the Astronomy ~~ent. at. sciene:e .tudentS at·.p.m~MUcb>;!;~i!
Northw~tem U.IIVCr11tywas to 19 on the, prolilemsande':;;,r-
sp.e,:k .o"f.' ... t.he "UFO pro.pect,·of spae:e'alen~t
Phenomena. ..tronomy~· His publieauOl1l;'::
Dr. Hynek has been a inlcudcnumerous professional:';:
conJUtta!1Jto,.l!l~_Ajt F'9ICC,,~. j ou!nal artide.,. and be "
unidentified f1yingobjecusine:e e:onmoutedthe "'sccbon--cil
19~3. He ree:eived his Ph.D. UnidmtiflCd Flying Objects in
from the University of Chicago the current' Encyc:lopeclia
in 1935. From 1936~, Dr. Britannie:L
Hynek taught at Ohio Starl.
Univenity and at various ·times
on leave from. OSU, he lectured PSL ,..L.-.
at Harvard CoUcgc: Observatory ~ ~
and was IUpervdor of technic:al
report. for the Applied Physics
Laboratory at Johns Hopkins
Univenity. Some of his rcscarch
lead to the dc:vcIopment of the
radio proximity fuse.
In 19S4 be lead the Ohio
Stare University expedition let
Iran to observe the solar eclipse.~./~.~
. ;
For several semesten Dr.
Bames bu had breakfasts with
randomly sclccted students ira
the SUB to enable him to meet
with a representative pup of
Boise State students and hay .
free discussion with them.
No agcndaa were ulCd and the
s tudenu Jnvited were
CDlO'owqad ,f01jdltlintfttd·With
Dr.'Sames; ,.. ,." ..'!,' "" ..•
Beginning March 31. f970, at
9:30 a.m., Dr. Barnes will spend
an hour each Tuesday in the
Student Union. In order not to
complicate limired space of the
SUB, he will be in Mr. Hilly'.
office. .. " .
If the numbers w.rm.t a
larger room, Mr. Nally may
usign either the Gold Room or
the ,S.i1~r Room .u a meed",
place. ','
Dr. Barnes. welcomes any
student ~o drop by and visit
from 91)0·to 10:10.a.m. h· is
hoped that dais will become a
way to raIk with the President
on ways in which Bolle St*re
Collqe e:an be improved and.
ways in which individual
students can .. 1st the colleae
and the .tudent body. .
You have an invitation to
visit the President on this
informal basi•.
Phi' Beta Lambda
met' Michelle
Monison presided over the
meeting which consisted of
dec:rlonl and the insraUation of
new officcn and the initiation of
.. ~ JJ'CI1l~. . .
.' The new officen for the Phi
Beta Lainbda are:
;'president-Connie Cox,
Vi ce·P res id e nt-Linda
Srucckcmann, Treasurcr-Clenda
Rose, See:rctary-Ruth Cain, and
Rcport.er-Carol Crow.~... New . ininutes wcrcRuth
r·Cain, Carol Crow, Sally
;jSimmcnrian, Debbie Hute:hings,
"Sarah Vlnson, Mary Blasko.
Chris Homsud,' Margare~
Kniefcl. and Linda
Stllcckeinann.
§ pusfpl;Sl ~t upwas'dtc
IPht.....Jlu~d--t-'t>~~~Jla:.,.~ te
!'(:onventiOf'l '*l,kh Wi1t tie held at
,'Boise Stare CoUeac Apnl 18,
1970.
Th' ••.' ...., V-& ... ~.,,'
.- <It ., ..'
J~II.Y·.: aWay
. S~holarlhip~ have been.
.awarded to. rave Boise State
tOll. stu~ta for ,p.}rin,
S~melter, ae:cor~ilO' to F.
RlehardRmk-l.teCtor of
Financial Aids,
; .;fJnt:.Sc:curisy Bank awarded
Donna ~Lopez a $250
ieholarahip. B_ Ad Club has
twarded Paul' Coontz a SUS
stipend.
Mircn Remerireria and Carla
Kim'bro ha~ received S100 from
die Amedcao. .Business Women
and Lynn" Carlson is the
rctipjcat. oUl00 from the Boise
V,alley . ASloeiation of
Ir,tdq)cndcnt, Insurance Agents.
UCEIVINGAFLOWER AS AN INITIATEOF AU'lIA all OMEGAsodia 1III'Drity_ .... 5«8Ic
is Cindy Piske, ecnla'. Mia Ylike is • JIICIDbaoof the BSC lid cam" and has the hiPat Aoilltic
ICUIdinJ of the inidaca of the IOfOrity which wu installcd on QlltPUs Sunday. Pracnda& Ihe t10wcr
is Mrs. Camille Powu, dpt, sc:boIanbip _visor CD the sorority _ cMrt.er member of cheBoile
Alpha ad Omep alumni dub. Mrs. Power wu part of the ariJiaaI faculty of BJC _ holds ahc ride
of A.ociare Profaaor of Spanish _Fralch. A1Jo pic:curcd is Mrs. Stlnlcy Burns. alumna who was
iDlaulllCllral in formadon of the acw c:b8pter. •
Word has it that fifteen students
were arrcst.ed in·Chafee Hall last
weekend for smoking the
ARBITER :.. .
••••••••••••••
K~rn quits
,.
"'hwayne R. ~tn.,~
pmident of financial atfain at
BSC, will mign from his post
effee:tive May 3 I, the
administration announe:ed
Monday.
Kern has accepted a position
as Idaho gmcral manage:r for
Wcpood Homcs.lnc .• Boise. He
has been with the BSC
administration since 1960.
Kern stated that he has
enjoyed worki", with the fine
suff •. the Boise CoUqc Board
and the Stare Board 'of
Edue:ation.
Usnng reasons for stepping
down from his post, he said,
..... increaslngly prcsc:riptive
procedures in various state
departments have unnecessarily
e:omplicated the businea
operation. at SoiscState.
. Recent e:hances in
rqulations in these areas will
caule increased loads and
inefficiencies."
BSC President Dr. John B.
Barnes exprc:ssed regret in the
resignation of Kern .. Dr. Barnes
stated that "Iosin, Kern is
indeed a loss to sse and to the
state Ir.stem of hi,her
education. '
Grand
opening
'A fair'y relevant editorial ...
It sc:crns that some flf the: students on this c;unpus do nut .
know the meanings of the words honcsty, n:sponsibility' and
consideration
lbe RSC library just replaced a refcrc:ncc buok which has 1"-,-",,
missing for k"Vcral months. The: IKKtk.cost S50. muncy which came
out of the: fund used to buy new books for the schuul.
The missing text and another buok were 1,1t".,.rerurm.'d by ::I
landlady whu found them in an apartment trash can lefl by a
vacating BSC student. .
It also scans that pcriudicals are .'.r:asappdrinr fromthcwlM:5
almost as fast as thc:y are put out. So gtx.'S the "scrcw-yOUNIUddy"
student attitude.
Those books arc:n't a private sullscription for sume: individual.
nle books are meant for everyone, and il's frustrating to be doing a
paper and find out thc book you need :Ias 1JCc:D "!iftl.'lI" by one uf
your fellow students.
If cWryuncisn:t guingtu be ahlcto us<; thl.'SCmagazines, 1IIaybe
the school should stop buying them. If a JlCfSOnII«cIs a boetk fur a
paper,let him buy it himself, .
If books arc stolen, perhaps thc schaul should refuse to let buoks
be chcc:kcd our. The library is a privilcdgc for everyune. nor only fur
now but for yean to come.
If you have a bad case of light fingcl'5, stay out of the libnry and
leave it for the: (1fICS who appreciate it.
. . . but here the Arbiter has
a 'otally irrelevant editorial.
Do you see a difference?
CDS presented an inrcresting special rqmrt March 2, which dealt
with the cum:n.t conditions of America's Veteran II0000hais.
The lack of adequate .taffin. and attention shown wal not a pM!
picture of the affluent society.
The report dealt mainly with patients IUffc"", f"1In various
dcpccs of paralysis suffered in the ac:rvicc: of thcirC(IUnuy.
1'hcsc paticnts did not require the attention ofMOs with '12)'CU1
of ac:Itoohna 10 much .. limole assistance In sueh CVCfday task. as
eari",. movinaaboUt. excrcisi"l. and tumi", over. in bed to avoid
bedsom. ...•. . .....,
I.ack of fun. is the rcunn fur this wtdcntaffina.
It Ic!CMIMuOnablc that this would be: a pat tJmeto taP. •.wast
labor l'CIOUfCC whidth .. troubled u,'ar yean. namdy. ourU .. of
welfare rcdplc,nti. \Vhom we arc alread)' "YiIII a 1M" WICC.to.4tQ ...
,nothl"l' ... : ...' " . .•... .• ........, ... ,.", ... "'.
Uuwll'ltnyuncmploycd pcnona now on welfln! would~w"'IN ..'
to help allcviirc tho tqUCCllCl in the hOllpl.... ifQffm:d~incen'"
of ihelrwclfare' checks phn-",PlernCfttll'pat~ ... ~ .. with .
.hOUri worked, . •... •....• ....•.' ••' ......"
,'kpordonC)'thualary;is"rctdy)l1cl·n~~,cxtra",,~~
.payln,. "'""mo ot:'!'Otkln.w,o~ltt~~()l)t~·~I.. .•.••...t.'d.~~'~"1.~,~lt•• ~,.. .',J"';
Ouri nit h is month
· conluucclon bids for ICYeral
· pro ......bwlllbe.rcecived and
op~ ~y Bol.iStltt'C9U ••
Students.·are···. welcome" ttl
atrend •these bldopenlnp .~l of'
· .whlchwiUbe'~el~lnthc:Llberal
~ Ani 'AudItOrIum,; " .
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~~~ ••ProjeCt ,.coOrdinator at
BoiseSta~ construction of the
~" r Building (School of
'au sJiI e:"'ss andPu blic
Administration) is proceeding on
schedule., 1\ temporary roof was
added in' December so work
could- continue on the inside.
The building is scheduled for
August complction.
All of ~he venting· in the
\'.Q:l:ech ""building~bc:cn
design coordinated to eliminate
exhaust fans and plumbing
stacks. The: auto shops arc
equipped with exhaust tunnels
under the floor. Such an
enclosed venting Syst('111is a first
in Idaho, Putnam stated.
II. special three inch
accoustical roof dc:eking has
been used. Service yards are
placed around the outside of the
building. These arc paved areas
for storage with both large:
access doors and main doors into
the shops.
The interior floors arc stained
concrete slabs with elevators to
the second floor classroom-
laboratories. Minimum corridor
space bears out the advantage of
a circular building structure.
Itids have been let for
umisheing:-'.
11.5 soon as the V 0-Tech
building is finished Ituildings and
-,Grounds win move into th~,
present machine··shop. By
summer the last woodcn
structures oncampus, T1 and T2,
will be removed. The print shop
will be located in the new
Yo-Tech Building. Journalism
and student publication offices
will be relocated.
Due 'to the limited crane
equipment inthe'80ise area, all'
columns are being poured on the
stadium. project isite inste~d of
being brought in and ,liftcd into
place.
Astroturf will cover the
entire stadium area,
The new Bronco stadium will
have a, $~ial single:point sound
systc:rn. Rather than having
speakers spaced at intervals they
are all at one point near the
scorcboard.
Other campus construcnon
included the addition of exterior
lights in all the developed areas.
Gary leaels
SUBoClrei
\
More praise
(Cont. from page 3)
then evolves into a perfect
rainbow of overwhelmiftl
musical beauty as other
instruments. and voices are
added.
Some of the other songs on
the record are equally refreshing
in their own way. "EI Condor
Pasa" is a haunting Peruvian
ballad with English lyric
provided by Paul Simon. His
choice of words seem to indicate
that his idea of freedom could
be likened to that of the
majestic bird mentioned in the
tide.
"Cecelia" and "Keep the
C us t omer Satisfied" are
rollicking. syncopated tunes that
humorously tell of the trials and
tribulations of a love life and the
problems of conformity. "The
Boxer" (originally a '4'), 'hu' ,
been added to the album, and
cven without the music; it would
be a poem with a message.
One of the most pleasing
compositions. (at least in my
opinion>. is "The Only Living
Boy in New York." ("tley. I've
got nothing to do today but
smile.") If there is some lesson
to be learned from this cut, it
will more than likely be missed
because the listener is enjoying
the music too much to dissect
any su bt le ph ilosophical
content.
Simon and Garfunkel have
pu t together a record of
considcrable importance~ and
social value with Bridp Over
Troubled Water. The music will
appeal to young and old alike
and the messages in the words
relate to problems we all face. In
combination, the song and lyric
of this album speaks of beauty,
hope and love.
The Student Union Board has
elected new officers according to
jude Gary. newly. elected
president.
1I.s.~is[ing Gary will be Jim
Crawford, vice president. and
Cathy Crane. secretary.
""-
Money up for grabs
Two SCholarships have bf:cn and is intended for a student in
announced froll' the Office of the: field of photography at
Financial Aids ai: Boise State Boise State College. Sam
College for Fall Semester. Callaway, manlier of the firm,
The fint is for a $100 award said this scholanhip will consist
from the Esquires service club topf $75 to be used -toward
be awarded a continuing BSC photographic equipment and
student for the Fall Semester supplies to a. worthy student
1970. The club has designated deSIgnated by the BSC An
the scholarship for a worthy Department.
student either man or woman Eligible studenlS arc rcsidenlS
and applications may be filed of the Boise mc:tropolitan arca
with the Director of Financial I studying photography at BSC.
Aids. Additional information can be
The second schol,rship is an ,obtainc:d (rom the, Office of
award from Utah·ldaho Photo Financial Aids.
. .' ",., . ,- ,.:,.,";' ~
CONSTRUCTION condnun on the new ItadhIm 'Complex with
workm pouring conc:rete form ••Work .... been ..owed Iatdy due 10
the: fact that workmen are awaldn. a IpCdaI fonn to be uMclIn the
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Broncos pose
th'reat to
Ra s.deg
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,The Bronco basketball team
finished the:' 1969-70 season by
taking third place at the Western
NCAA small college tournament
in Tacoma, Washington.
The first gamc saw the
Broncos lose to eventual
tournament winner
.Cal-Riverside; 83-71. BSC was
.' . hampered throughout the game,
by turnovers, fouls and a
hot-shooting opponent:
Cal-Riverside dwt ,41.7% from
the ficldfur the entire game
while the Broncos could only
manage 40.2%.
The Broncos were led in the
scoring department by Wendy
Ilart who blasted 211 points
through the net. Boise State's
leading scorer Ron Austin,
ptiched in 14.
BY STEPIIEN L'ABBE
<:oach Lyle Smith's Uroneo
baseball team will be out to
improve their 111-17 record of
last season.
The Hronco squad consists of
25 members with cleven of those
returning lettermen. IJSC IN)asts
a hi~hly rated pitching staff.
including Danny Smith, IJob
Pcterson, Terry Bogg and Charlie
IlathOlway.
The nl."Waddition to the staff
will he freshman Mikc
McCormick, a fin.~batling right
hander whO$(: suce(.'SS may
dctermine the over-all strength
of thc pitching sraff.
Smith and Peterson, who won
a good share of gamcs last
Sl.":lson, were also the team's
leading hitters with battinr
avera~(.""S excceding the .3511
mark.
NEW YORK
POETRY
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I n the second game in
Tacoma, the Broncos, battling
for third place in the
tournament after being shut out
of a chance .f.Qr . furt!'er
post-season action, pulled out
with a 63-61 victory for third
place in' the tournament. The
game stayed extremely close
,throughout the entire 40
minutes, The Broncos capped
their victory with some strategy
in.the last seconds, _ .
Bill 'Otey blocked .a shot
made by one of the tcam
members from the University of
Puget Sound and, with 17
seconds left the Broncos called
time out and devised a successful
plan to break the tie score.
Bill Otey's jump shot with 1
second left proved to be the
A
The pair played in the
outfield between pitching
rotations along with Hal
T a k a hash i • a, returning
lettcrman who is corJsldtred to
be a (jnc defensive player.
Among other playcrs in
contention for a starting
position in the outfield, arc Hal
Zimmerman, Bob Korte, and
Gcorge Grant, each having had a
least one year of experience.
Newcomers inelude highly
touted Norm Kollman, Rich
Humphrey, Danny Allen, Bill
Purdy, Charles Shepard and
Randy Willard.
Jim Hianchi, Dave Meinke,
Rich Yacum and Phil Choulcs
arc among thc leading candidatcs
for starting assignments in the
outfield. Sabin I.anduluce, Len
Romano, Dave Ilendcrson and
Kollman arc alS()battling for the
honors.
Other new additions to the
corps of infielders include
freshmcn Clif 8arberis and Glen
Petrosky.
Fighting for a starting birth in
thc catching departmcnt will be
Dave Corbcill and Jim Sower,
with fremman Mike lIenry
seeking the job.
Ctlach Smith is expccting
gre;Her overall depth. stiff
competitiun. and numcrous
inreresting t.kvclopmenL' in the
1970 h'lschall season.
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winning margin as the Broncos
salvaged the victory without the-
scrvicesof head coach Murray
Satterfield, who was temporarily
hosoitalizedinJB;uouiseK,., _
The Bronco's 'final season Last Thursday, I went to City
record .is 20 ~ins a.Lainst.• 8. Hall to interview the city water
losses. .". . polo champions but becauSe
'0 ,., .h?'/'
~ they W~ in prictice, I.ooly got
~Utll\p"~. ~ ~. a fbanCe to interYic:wthe coach.
+ V Charles M, Ho, coach of the'5 o.'ie. . ~;/< ciry team,isa'Datiw Hawaiian
ate .,t: . and works· for. the. streeC·,
", e/ 0\ • depamnent on the night shift.
'1' "hu . ,., Every summer he goes back to
.~ ,/ (,01\-\e,.", Hawaii and plays in. the-7.: . . professional water polo circuit in
the islands.
The Boise State Collegiate The most interesting fact
Skydivers club, in conjunction about Chuck Ho is his job with
with similar groups at the Un
iversity of Idaho and Washington the street department. He spends
State University. will sponsor five nights a week roaming the
the fir s t Nor t h west city putting chuck holes in the
streets. He makes sure that theintercollegiate skydiving meet on
March 27 and 28 at the Floating holes are so placed that the
F e a,t her Air p 0 r t n ear drivers of oncoming cars must
Boise. '.. swerve into oncoming traffic or
T his, the No rt h west o;1to the curb to avoid hitting
Coil e g i ate A c cur a e y t.'Ie chuck hole. Chuck says that
Championships. will consist of another important factor of
five events, novice, inlCrmediate, . strategic placement of. the holes
• advanced, senior advanced and is becoming much mOICdiffICUlt
f as the cars become wider.team accuracy. The first our Since I have had numerous
events will be from a heigth of
2800 feet and team accuracy experience with the chuck holes
will be from 3500 feet. in the city streets, I pursued this
discussion further. .
Trophies will be awarded to Chuck said that his inosc
individuals placing in the first interesting task at work is to
three .places, teams in the first . th h k
four placcs and an additional alter the patches m e c uc
SSO for the first place team. holes so that an annoyin, bump
is placed in the road where a
This meet is open to the hole was. Then after only a day
public and all BSC studen" are or two, another chuck hole
urged to attend. Persons forms about two feet past the
interested in additional first one that wu fdlcd. After
information are asked to contact the teams of street crews
.Wally &ntonthrough the office proceed several blocks down the
of the director of student street, they Stop and move on tc;)
activities. another street. Then in 48 hours
BSC~ki bums' ,
by JlICk RCachcr
Ski Slope~opera set
A dance with a live band and
a torchlight parade after dark are
two of the events for non-skiers
u well as skiers at the BSC Snow
Carnival. Sponsored by the
College Ski Club, the carnival
will be held this Saturday, March
21st stanin, at 4:00 at Bogus
Hasin. The parade and dance will
start at 10:00 p.m.
Kick-off' event for the
Carnival will be at 4:00 when six
members of the BSC Skydivers
Club will jump into the area.
Then compelition begins. A
Gci~de Jump Contest will be
first followed by Challenf! Cup
Race·s. The races will be
conducted similar tathe "Killy
ClJallenge" seen on television,
Qualifying races will be held
to de te rmine individual
handicaps. Then, two racers will
compete simultaneously on
parallel courses with the winner
takins the race and becomln,
eligible for further competition.
Because of the handicaps, a
slower racer might have an even
sreater chance to Win than a fut
one accordin, to Frank Veueh,
chairman of the Cam ivai.
Trophies will be awarded for
first. second and third in the
races and for longest dl,tance',
best (orm and best crash In the
jumpin, contelt. A smill
entrance fcc will be chlrlcd for
the event •• Cost of the dance II
SI.00
()n~ .·OJ')' or " In,1ey'.
.'{usli"" II'rltrrrll/lJ Sockty
\·.ort.ll'nlvr~lIy Library
SZ.4S I" bookltoRI
chepatcbel . rothe-'road
..'disintqrate and·· there 11 a.nice
row of chuck boles and the
crews can scare aU fNCt apin. . .'
Furcher 'dilcullion with
csuck rcvc:alcd more .faeca
about him and cb-.. wa~ .polo
team.. ,... -<
He hu been coach' of the
1C1m sinCe 1966whCnile-tumcd··
pro and has lead hiS team to an
IDIP~ve record of 1 win and
35 Ioue:s: Chuck attributes his
SUoc.CCD to thoe. wu.·ty.••.~, . f.. ,.iritthe team shows. , ,... . .
, Said ..Coach .Ho. ~t'th· . ,.we
owe all' ihe tam"'IUC:c:Css CO
their ability to work ua team u.
they do on the job with the
department ...
Coach Chuck is. fine coach
for the team haviria. lifetime
won-loss record of ,J', victories
and 194 dd'eau.. W" at the
ARBITER wish CoIch~Ho the
best of luck and boP,c be drives
his VW into a chuck hok and
doesn't make it up the other
·d.
fit tOmmfF.!••
lookslifnnl8r ...
It -:'.".'.
1
• ,IUIUl '1IInt JUl' • 11tIe.....Vau'lIloo~ more neol ottelget
mot. weo, In lEVI'S-the arlO-
'nol blu. leon.-mode of ttt.
world', htov'-at oll-eotton d."..
1"'.Wh~ t"k.leta.lton the ttaI
fhlng"
